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PRINTKD AN» PUBU8HMD BY

CAMPBELL&M'DERMOT, |
1NTKLLIOBKCEK BUILDINGS)

.V. E. cvrncr of Quincy and Main-ids.

TERMS:
Ihulj, (by mall, pajabls In «draao^).. ..ftfiO
By the Week ........... IS
iSrWoeklr.Cperyear.Mrmblelnadvmncc,)... 8,00
I2C-AdtertUlng done on reaeonalbe term
All »diertU«tn«>nU irgeo J( diatanse, or from uiu
¦lent cuiunnem, moat be paid In advance.

wINSURANCE.
TO THOSB WHO WISH TO BE

I 1ST SUEED
AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, of
New York.PIRE AND INLAND.

Cash Capital (every dollar paid in)......$1,000,000 00
Assets 1st July, 1863... ... ..$1,W7,W« 00
The tersest Cosh Capital for the amount at risk of

anyoffice in the United States.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COM¬PANY, of the City ol New York.
^Oab& Capital(all paid in)....; ...$ 600,000 00

AssstS 1st July, 1803... 1,251,034
8ETENTY-EIYE percent of tho nett profits de¬

clared to Pol'cy Holders annually, in which the
auared participate with ml Incurring any rlak.

SHOURITT FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, ofNewYork.FIREAND IN LAND.

Casb Capital (paid ln)....~« 4600,000 00
AiMtslat Aogout, 1963........... 760,161 78
Three-fourthsof th'enett'profits declared to PolicyHolders annually.FIFTY-FiYE PMR CENT, of Earned ParticipationPremiums declared for the yearending August, 1603.

A/f UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-jyi PANY, ofNeiw York.
The LARGEST CA81I CAPITAL ofany Insurance

Company in the United States.
Assets February 1st, 1868... ........$9,250,000
Ibe business of this Company is conducted on the

MUTUAL principle in thestrietcst sense f the term
the entire surplus. DEDUCTING NK0K88ARY EX¬
PENSES ALONE, being EQUITABLY DIVIDED
among the ASSURED. ?
FORTY-FIVE CENTS A WRICK will insure $1,000

on the life ofa man aged 80.

POLICIES will be Issued upon the most reasona- jhie terms in any ofthe abore RELIABLE COMPA- I
N1ES for Wheeling and vicinity and losses promptly I
adjusted and paid, en application to «.

W. f. FETEKttON, Agent.
Office Main street, next door to M. A M. Bank.
wptg :

The FireAMarine Insurance Go. |
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.
rpASKB RISKS AT~THB LOWEST RATES ON IX Buildings of all kinds*Steamboats, Fur-4' * 1
Merchandise,and against ;all dangers attjfransportatianbfAoodsoa. rivers, seas, lal
nd railroads.
R W. HAADiHfl, Setfy. Hasat CaAMOLs, Pres*t

DIRECTORS.
0 Aohosos r.John Dorilon,l Bob'tMorrison

R.Crangle, 8.Brady, Sam'lOtt.
D an'l Lamb, James ENalsell,
Q larApplications for Insurance will bepromptly at^ended to by the PresidentandSecretary.

FRANLKIN INSURANCE COMP'Y
OP WHEELING, VA.

CAPITAL - - $160,000. I
DIRECTORS! [ 1

John Held, John R. Miller, Geo. K. Wheat,
Geo. Mendel, John Zeockler, 8am* MoClellan,G. W.Franzheim,Jas. N. Yance, Alex. Laughlid.
' pllIS COMPANY having been duly organised. areA prepared to take risks at lair rates on buildlpgsof all kinds, merchandise, mannfocturiag establish-

* * n the
res ot
Dffcrs

Ol lu HUIIB, inoiui«iuu»D, UIWUW-.B
menU, furniture, steamboats and cargoes on
Wentern rivers xhd lakes, and also on the lift
persons for a term of years. This' Companv 01
superior inducements to farmers, whereby they ^.be insured for three yearsat reduced rajas.. Thisbe-
ing a home Institution, composed OfSome .b<to"f°ar IstoSi^^r^^oPwSomf^imobj our best bn- |
sinoss men, recommends Itself to the fevora
sidemtlon of the insuring poblle, and eollci

^Applications tor* insurance wiR be promptly jet-''offlasNo' V'SoLmo'Sdw betogthe same far-
meriy oooplea by
JOHN RRID. President.
BAITL MoOLMLLAK, Vloe-Pr*)dont.

N.O. ARTHUBJAgent for paying Penelonl. .

No. 1, McLure House, being the same oflioe formerly
occupied by Adams Express Company. sprl I

^ETISrA.
Insurance Company |
HABTFORD, ot.

ASSETS JOX.Y 1. 18#*.
Market Value.

0A8H AND TRKASURY NOTJIB, on
hand and depoalted on call, and In
Agents' hands,...- oo

BANK8TOOK8ln New York, Hytferd,Boston. 8t. fcoub. Philadelphia, and

UNlT'KDOTATKs'imrraATisXOOks,
N.w York, OWo, K1n_ta^y,Tean». M

vi*j, 225,080100 I
RAILROAD 8X00KB, Hartford and

^ 1 I
New Haven, Bo.ton and WoroeMer,
Conn. Rirar. 107.419!OO I

U0RTUAQ* BONDS a 168J00O0
HEAL K8TATB, Unincumbered....- 87.963 18 J

Total Aneta. $2,488,138 19(|

mend it to preference v 1th

tilrard Fire&Marine Ins. Co.
. I.ITI

QarivaL s»«^ -"v-t.^;xSir0R.8A?t.eS
Pennsylvania Insurance Co.

OV PITTSBUaOH, PA,
Otmu..

DIRKCTORSl" ...1300,000 I
N. YoegUy, Jr. Jacob Paliter"*; Bflbirt Patrick,
Rody Patterson, Henry 8nroul, H^rv Gerwig,
£%g$s> titer.:A.J. Joooe, a! A. Oarrier,

£Y, Jr., PlWt.

" »."» »mpovMiui/wunw8aidCompanies are well -r-Takes risks at the lowest rstefkinds. Steamboats, Furniture, Meren^uisa, an

against all the perils of the Rlrers and Seas.
Alllo,MproapUj»dli»ty>- ^nnk.Art.

apl : OMo. jio- 1 M-Lnr. Hon^. ?

OITIZBITS'

Fire. Marine& Ijfe Ins'ncs Do.
.r ¦OF W__,

DIRK
KknIM,1 1i. fi- DA

chants. ~~*~

Ik?
Bull
Mercha
Hulls

G, "^A.
'OB*>
lain, Michael ].r
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BUSINESS CARDS.
HENRY O. 'PIiESHER,

ATTOBNKV AT LAW
OlBee* Ho* 1# Meliture House

Bnlldtnga,
WHEELING, VAn

Will practice In the several Courts of Virginia.Prompt attention will be giVn to the Collection of
Claims. aprl6-tf

ALTUD OATJ)WILL. QC0&0I S. BOTD.

CALDWELL Sc BOYD,
Attorneys at Law,

Wo. TJ» Main Street,
Jml-tf gp BTAnta.

T. H. LOdAN Sc CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WHEELING, VA. '

fTAYl remored to their NEW WARBROGM8, No
II 47 Main BtreeL and No. 8 Quincy Street.
jar*Maln fitrtut Kntranoe, next door .to Baker

Hopldns. Qaincy Street entrance near the Bait.
&. R- Depot, and wharf. , » *

DRUGS. PAINTS, OILS.
MEDICINES, VARFI8HEH, BRUSHES,
WINDOW GL«*8B, PERFUMERIES, WHITELEAD

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.
' * in city andcountry, at lotoprfaquality. Cash and prompt

srs are invited to oall. apl,'69

Offered to the trade, In city andoonntry, at lout price;and ofthe *" *

cnstomers

22
LIST, MORRISON & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

PRODUCE DEALERS,
SOS. 78 AMD 80 MAIM BTHJBHST,

WHEELING, va.
apr28 | & -

JAS. M. DILLON,
«o. lOO K.rk.« »g"S^G>VA.

PLUMBER AND OAS FITTER, |
AMD

BKAHS FOUNDRY.

E.BALKK IN WBOUGHT IRON, QALVAN1ZM,I and all of Lead Plp«. Sine* L«d, BraM
k. and Valre., Bteam WhteUo* Steam and W«ter

Qnagoa, Lift andiom> Pomp., L'°J».life
V.KNT FOK. TI1H MKNKKLY BELLS. Aqueduct
Pli'M eoMtantly on hand.
Owl. paid for Copper, BraM Vd LMi-
octlO

.

Q. L. ORANMEB,
attobnby at IiAW,

Orrioa.N.E. oorner of Fourth and Monroe
.np stairs. angle om

METCALF & BURT,
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,

And Wholesale Dealers in

BAR IBON,«I*ET IRON, NAIL8.NAIL RODS,St^lBpring^ A*lM, window Olaffl, Win. Bot-
Domtlokna. Flask., Wooden Waro, Wrapping^r^^5SinT?U.r P^U, J£ .... Lrff"1 Orders lor artioiea not in onr line will be ftu>.nlSdaod forwarded without dolay at the loweat

sash rates. I.

UULU..

c. L. ZANE & CO.
Jtnportmr iftd Dealers <» Foreign <i pometiie

Wines and Liquors, |Manufacturer, of
Puro Catnwbo "Wine.
"¦-* |gu« »MI

JhoieeOld Bye and Uourbun WhlJtlea eepW ly

The vJiJJsen'B Deposit Bank
OK WHEELING.

jgms^tsss^r^- re.,Collections made and proceeds promptly r JmIttcd
DIRECTORS:

s&wi* VfiSrbMm-zzrw&t,J.R.MiLLn.OMh^ Wa«i,Pree't. |deoBl-ly - ;

p. c. HILDRETH & BRO.
58M»lnSttook.a,\ . W»i«elliiB,'V«.

WHOLESALE DKALKR8 IN

Sfr'i..' MStl°^?ifl?r, Common Lime,
»ron; gfegg ,EH«.Wlre,^ J££nt Wodden War., *oS£ntt for HOW.ImW^ Qonnt.r and Platfon.

TKcmsKatMnrUt Price^atdfor Xw.rU^f*Qinttmf, Scrap IrofhJ^z.. t.

Hats Sd Caps.
S. N. PRATHER<

SO. 50 MAIN

A..«.aSrys^r£A,
tb« *""***.

"^ntry U.rc^uar. P«tic»Urty r^n-Ud to
call and examinemy Steele.

gN PRATHMR-aovl4 .. ":

The People's Bank.

Mli OoU«Uon. .t hom. orfrom abroad promp j

*»*>».*
J.O.HmJo"*. John Vockl.r,

j. r.diokbt. ouh'r. 5JL.
"^theWIon,"

-ABC3H

rpHBDNDEBalON^Aof £23lUi?ittintlon ot the ftaT«»-

££&£'^i^^WSSSitrar-
v"7Nomas's^'wbbb * so*.

i.

TERMS OK ADVERTISING.

Twiltb Solid Lurxa or Novt/juol, (os om nroat)o»
LXSS, Mill A 8QUA*S.

One Day,..~l e<i*. .$0 76
Two Dtjri...... 100
Three Daya>.~. ~»l.. 126
Four Dayi^.....*. 160
Flw Day*, - 1 76
One Week,... ....... 2 00

Three Weeks^......~.$4 60
One Month,«... 6 00
Two Month%.»«" 8 00
Three Months,. 10 00
Blx Month*, 16 00
One Year, SO 00

the ibore rate®.
Yearly Advertising on reasonable,terms. acoor-

dlng-to the Spa6e occupied and the nnmberof changes
made.

All adrertI»«m«ntBfrom transient persons or Strang
era, to be paid for in mdoanee.
Basineon Cards not exceeding fire lines, $10peryear,

or $6 for six months, bnt for a shorter periodnothingwill bo oountod teas than a square.
The privilege of Annual Advertising Is limited to

the Advertisers' own Immediate btuin«ss;-ahd all
advertisements for the benefit of othorprsons as
well ae all legal advertisements, and advertisements
ofanction aalee and reU estate,sent in by them mns*
be paid for at the nsnal rates.
4j9rAdvertisements not. accompanied with #r tte.i

directions..wf)l be inserteduntil forbid ,and charged
accordingly.Notices for Political Meetings to be charged in all
cases at fall rates.
}Warrlague, Notice.of Itia.rals, and aaaoncmenU
of ¦ermoqg. 60 cent. each. dqut11-'6Q

Grimtbl' Confca.lon to Gen. Garlild
.Ho DIikuIh,

The reader will Dot have forgotten the
report of a conversation at Rosecrans'
headquarters between Gen. Garfield and
R.(L. Griffiths, the representative of the
Yallandigbara men of Ohio, pnhlished by
us a tew daj8 since.
By way of explanation, we will remark

that under the law, two election agenta are

sent to each army. One of these is ap¬
pointed by the Governor, and the other by
the Secretary of State. The latter officer
is a Copperhead, and by him Mr. Griffiths
was appointed agent to the Army of the
Cumberland. We copy that portion of the
letter which gives the conversation be¬
tween Gen. Garfield, chief of Gen. Rose-
crans' staff, and the Copperhead agent:

Gen. Garfield during the day fell into
conversation with him and introduced
Ohio politios, when a most animated and
interesting scene ensned. Griffiths is
shrewd and well informed on political top¬
ics, and unusually candid for one of bis
party; bnt he fonnd more than a match in
Garfield.

During the interview, the following con¬
versation between the two oecnred. Gar¬
field remarked in substance, that he under¬
stood the Vallandigbam party professed to
believe that the Government couldn't suc¬
ceed in crushing the rebellion, and that it
was in favor of immediately and uncondi¬
tionally, stopping the war; to which Grif¬
fiths answered affirmatively.
Garfield.If contrary to yonr expecta¬

tions, the armies of the Government should
succeed, your party wonldbe disappointed
and its prospects badly injured.

Griffiths. Ttt, to tome extent.
Garfield.Now. in a few dava this nr~r

may be engaged la a terrible battle w|th
Bragg's whole force. Possibly we may
crush it. Would not your party be injured
by sncb a result?

Griffiths. Well,'you would affect the retuU
of the election.

Garfield.Oh I then as a party you don't
want to tee ui succeed?

Griffiths.'Really we have no interest in the
flyhl. .... .

.

Garfield.You are perfectly indifferent
then whether we or Bragg are crushed?

This Griffiths rather evaded, saying bis
party bad no interest in tbe issne. of the
fight, but carefully abstained from saying
that hisparty sympathised with RoBecrans
in tbe coming struggle.
Somewhat later, Garfield expressed sur¬

prise that tbe ,maii who held tbe public
position of Vallandigbam should write a

letter to the people of-Ohio, containing
three ,importantalatemeRis,.wbioh were not
only totally toIs^", 6uV wh(cfi"*'he knew to
be lies. For example, be says in tbe Ni¬
agara Falls letter that be met not a single
man, woman' or child, in 'the South who
did not exp'ress themselves willing and
anxious to discuss tbe subject of a recon¬
struction of tbe Union as soon aq the Gov¬
ernment should vfrithdraw'its troops.

' Now," said Garfield, sternly and on-

phatically, "I bold myself responsible as a

man and public officer to tbe Democratic
party of Ohio to prove that Vallandigbam
knew that he dtated a tremendous false¬
hood. The rebel Governor Harris of Ten¬
nessee, said to him in tbe preseooeof many
witnesses : "Mr. Vallandigbam, you totally
misrepresent us. We will accept no terms
that do npt recognise the eternal separa¬
tion of the South from tbe Nortb. We
will listen to no terms wblch do not
begin with these conditions. We will ae-
jppt no boundary line south of tbe Potomac

"afcnela Gtffletd added that, be could

"""MB4il9UI3S^P*
lu reply Griffiths said that Vallandigbam

waa steering ae close to tbe wind as he
Muld when making that statement to se-
:Ure bis political success. " Vallandigham,"
he said, "hat no expectation ofa restoration
9/ the Union."
When this astonishing revelation ap¬

peared it was pronounced false by the
Peace men, and received with sotqe mis¬
givings by many others. It did not seem

probable that the Vallandigham faction
wak' to far gone- In tbe Work of trp^soa
that their regularly chosen representative
would make concessions of tbls kind to a

known political opponent. Bnt Mr. Grif¬
fiths has removed all doubt on that point,
by publishing the following card in tbe

Of the statements in regard to myself,
wtiifch appear in tbe Cincinnati Daily aa-

tette of tbe Uth.inst., I have merely to say:
That I am informed and believe tbe let¬

ter averf-the signature of ^SbtmpoeU" was
written by Garfield .himself.
Tbat while af-1iea4quartere I was hon¬

ored,by an interesting and highly satisfac¬
tory conversation with Gen. Rosecrans,
during a part of which Garfield sat by and
occasionally obtruded a remark.nothing
more. /
That what was said on that occasion

was either not understood, or for political
efftcJd*M *ai a"">Pn-
That of Gea. Rosecrans I take pleasure

in shying that he is a man of ability, a

eoldfer, and a gentleman, bnt regret I
cannot say so much of QarfieTd.

R. L. GatrriTHs.
In the most general terms ha says what

.SHOTi vl.

was said wis cither misunderstood or

perverted.that lr all. In no particular
does he Bay «>*<.< was misunderstood or

perverted. He does not deny a single as¬

sertion of tho report, bnt contents blmseir
with an indefloite'oonlradictioo. If he did
not say, "Really, we (the Vallandigham
party) have no Interest in the fight".re¬
ferring to the coming battle between Bragg
and Bosecrans.why don't he say so ?.
And If he did not state that "Vallandigham
has no expectation of a restoration of the
Onion," why not repudiate the language T
Why are such'evidences of direct com¬

plicity between1 the Vallandigham faction
and the rebel leaders thus slurred over by
Mr. Griffiths t Ho knows what he did
say. Wby ain't he tell us the trutb, if
he has been ^understood or mlsrepre-
sentedT
The follow!^ extracts show that the

rebel leaders hirtn the same view and In¬
terest In this matter, as that shown by Mr.
Griffiths :

God speed you, Vallandigham I We cap
never have peaqe without disunion..Chat¬
tanooga Rtbtl.

Vallandigham waits and watobes over
the border, pledged.if elected Governor
of the State of Ohio.to array It against
Lincoln and the war and go for peace..Pirate Maury.

Obarlestou and Chattanooga are the on¬
ly points where the enemy preserve the
least appearance of fight. Defeated at
Chattanooga and driven back on Nashville, jthe Vallandigham men would carry th< tiec~ I
tion in Ohio next month with little difficulty.The peace men In the United States would I
once more assert their manhood and speak
ont as they did before the lata disasters
choked their utterance..Richmond En¬
quirer, Stpt. 22.
The election for Governor of Ohio takes

plaoe In November, we believe, and the
new Yankee Congress meets in Deeember.
In order favorably to effect the Ohio elec¬
tion and the organisation and action of the
new Congress, a majority of which is
sgalnst the Republican party, but not firm¬
ly decided as to anything else, it is to the
last degree essential that the Confederate 1
irmles win one or more decisive battles |witbin the next thirty or sixty days. III
Johnston and Bragg can defeat Rosecrana I
»nd Bnrnelde, Charleston still holding ont, I
jr if Lee, with bis recruited army, can do-
reat Meade with the aid of his new coo-
icripts, demoralised and disaffected as
»re represented, then we may expect the
noit favorable retulli in the Ohio election
ind the Lincoln Congress. But unless
lometbing of this kind Is accomplished
ipeedlly. then a long farewell to the peace I
jarty.Vallandigham will be defeated, and
Wood and his partj paralysed or overawed
n Congress, and peaoe postponed Indefi-
lltely, without foffign aid..Atigutla Con-
titutionaLUf 6.I

The Fall Fashions.
Thursday last was the "opening day" of

he milliners and modittee in New York,
tnd tho usual flutter of excitement among
be belles took place at the leading empo-
¦iuma of fashion. The New York journals
lescribe the new styles as follows:

BOVBITS.
Bonnets this season are essentially dif-

erent in many respects from those worn
luring the corresponding season last year.
The sides are shallower, the capes smaller,
ind the front more drooping. The inside
rimming still inollnes towards the top of
he bonnet, and the crown, generallyipeaking, is flat. Of oourse there are a
ew solt crowns, to satisfy the demaods of
ndividual tastes, but so very few that
,heir appearance only serves to impressihe fact of tbelr waning popularity more
listinctly upon the mind of the spectator.
The cape has been denuded of its heading,
ind looks all the better for the loss. The
vinter and autumnal bonnets are all solid, I
be transparent fronts having disappeared
vith the summer bonnets. In former 1
rears the transparent fronts marked the
ransition seasons, as wo may call spring I
ind antnmn : in spring they foreshadowed
be coming summer, and in autumn pro¬
moted it as Car as was practicable. This
rear it is altogether different, and every
>onnet we look upon Is astern, uucompro-
nising proof that the summer has lost all
nfluence with her suooessor.

DBBBSKS.
All the light and gausy fabrics of. sum-

ner have vanished from the store windows
ind the promenade. The equinox has
>ronght in its train heavy merlnoes and
lark Bilks instead, as well as cool eveniogsind short days. The winter campaign is
airly opened; all the dry goods establieb-
nents have tbelr goods for the coming
leaeon ready (of inspection. I
Iu this department we have all tba ma-

erials or former seasons.silks In all their
>ewilderlng variety, moire antiques, cloths,
loplins, merinoes, alpacas, ottoman cloths, I
ind a great many anonymons nondescripts,
'lalds are candidates for popular favor
his season, and we think, from all the in-
llcatioos, tbat their chances are very fair,
rbey are a very irrepressible style of dress,
bese same plaids. All our large import
og houses have laid in a pretty extensive
itook of shawls.Paisley, broohe, Cash-
nere and other styles. In 8tewart s they
exhibit some magnificent camels WM
ihantl. varying from five hnndred dollars
0 fifteen hundred dolUrs-a mere, haga-
blla' to 6or faibiooftbtu. In fact thfc wf# Jor everything extravagant has now reach
id iu culminating point. Nothing oan be
oo dear, nothing can be too costly.to |ind purchasers.

ths oobsaoi.
.

There Is tio ^ne siyls absolute .bove all
>there for the corsage. ;We have wonder- I
'ul variety and perfect liberality of choice
-aUire Vqwtlly dssirablo. Toe belt waist
itlll holds its place. The pointed waist
taa not been idle sinoa the laat opening,
vben wq saw it conseoralwi to ball dreaaea

sxsa
niMIn ol

ivalst, and the ehoica between them is so
muling, that it would Uke a tody of veryl^ddU dMiaete* IbM to enter into this
meation of points. I
First w# have tbt old fashioned, ortho-

tox single point in the front, th~ we

wo points in the front and back ; than
bree points in the front.a largo central I
m« and two shorter ones; and tben we
tava these pototerepeated at the back and
it the sides. Trimmings are very elabor- I

ate, and are placed oa every available
(pot and disposed In every conceivable
way. Velvet is much used oa silks ; >. is
lace, and forms the most elegant and costly
of all trimmings. Ruchlngs of'silk are also
much admired, and braiding and embroid¬
ery are universal.

Jackets will be worn of clotb or merioo.
On* wbicb appears to be the favorite is
made a la militatre, with rever collar epau¬
lettes on the coat slseves and braidings
across tbe front.

TBS BLEST*.
The coat sleeve is tbe favorite. It is

made loose enough to admit of an under
sleeve, and has generally a pointed sever
for coif. Tbe trimming is disposed on the
outer edge of the sleeve, and eonsiats of
quillings of ribbons, velvet or ruebings of
silk. We occasionally get glimpse* -of tb*
flowing sleeve, but that is all.the coal
sleeve is in the ascendant.

TBS MtWT.
Tb* skirt retains its full -flowing ampli¬

tude of width, and bids fair to do so, ai-
thoagb tb* frame work on' which it was

displayed is dwindling perceptibly. The
skirt is trimmed with tbe utmost prodigal¬
ity. Flonnces, quillings, passementerie,
embroidery, braiding, separate and com¬
bined, attest the universal rage for deco-
rations.
Broad bands of velvet, tbe color of tbe

dress or contrasting colors, are much used
in trimming skirts. They are placed hori¬
zontally, vertically and diagonally; they
are arranged crooswise, lozeogewise en
tablier, and with plaitroos, a shield (baped
trimming that is carried op the front of
the skirt and continued on tbe corsage.
Trimming is frequently disposed in undu
lations and involutions '.hat are perfeot
mysteries to the uninitiated.

Vallsadtglum'a HomtOrsaa and It*
Kdltor.

Tbe military inhibition having bean re

moved from tbe Dayton Empire, Yallan-
digbam's home organ, its publication bas
been resumed under a new editor, one Wil¬
liam Baber, whose aatecedents are all that
could be desired for such a position. Be
was tbe editor of tbe Nashville Banner, a

rebel sheet, at the time tbe Federal forces
advanoed np tbe Tennessee and Cumber¬
land rivers. As a sample of bis editorials
at that time, we give tbe following extract;

fFrom the Nashville Banner of fsb. 8,1801.}
TO ABMBl TO ABKSl

Tennessee soldiers.yeomanry I
The foe is at your door sill. On tbe

right of yon, to the lefr of yon, lb-front of
you, bis bayonets aTe pointing toward yonr
State Capitol I He has succeeded in de¬
feating your armj, and slaying yonr best
Qeneral in tbe Bast. He has driven your
troops from Fort Henry across to the Cum¬
berland river. He bas blown up one of
yonr highway bridges over the Tennessee.
He threatens your borders from tbe North
via. Bowling Green, and from the extreme

OtomUorland OapandJaw-
town.
Emboldened by these accidental suc¬

cesses, and encouraged by tbe delusive
hope that be will find sympathy and sup¬
port amongst yon, bis object is now to
advance toward the heart of your territory,
and cast forth that banner which you have
so solemnly renounced.
*»*»«*
You flung ont a new flag. Thai you

swore to guard, till death or victory. Look
you ye guard it well.'
»»*»..

Away with tbe trumpery of peace I.
Down with tbe tricksy gods of quietude t
Off with tbe rags of lethargy I Awake
from a slumber which is so nearly akin to
tbe sleep of death I Tbe drums and tramp-
lings ot the foe Bre nlgb ; tbe cruet blood-
hot eyes of tyranny glitter above your
ramparts; the sulphurous breath of op¬
pression rises up against tbe faces or your
front ranks; tbe band of tbe despot even
now brandishes tbe sword above the heads
of your heroic children, and holds the
torch which shall consume every root that
will not submit to his rule. To arms,
therefore, to arms.once and for all.to
arms!
There is a special propriety in importing

editors for Copperhead organs from the
South. They have tbe virus of treason
more fully diffused through their senti¬
ments and feelings than could be expected
in tbe case of Northern men, who have
been more or Itn under loyal influences
and thus unfitted for tbe service. Hence
tbe fitness of getting a Tennessee rebel to
edit tb? Empire, a Virginian who voted
for secession to conduct tbe Copperhead
organ at Marietta. So many Democratic
journals have been loat to the Vajlandig-
bam faction through tbe Northern sympa¬
thies of their editors, that it behooves the
leadera to get reliable men for tfesir organs
so far as tbey can.

From the Baaouek Jeffuaontu.
Sir. Hukj's Oeaftuloa or Faith.

ChusCI uv St. Vaiamdioub, 1
Wingert's Corners, Qrgust 31, 1863. /
We had th« glorusist kipd of a seesan

yisterdy. Tbe winders wus opened a ehowr
uv pure Drmercratie grace descendid upon
as and ws wus blesst. Glory I We re¬
ceived into our Zyon 18 yonng men who
reseeved the faitb by inheritance* ther fa¬
thers bevin alius voted tbe strait ticket.
I wus assisted on this interestin occashen
by the RL Zee. Babia Half, and the Very
Most El Bar. Daaisl Tattle, D. D. wh* is
trooly pins men. The follerio it tbe Don-
feshun uv Faith too which they subscribed t
Queshnn.Dostest thow bleevn that Cac

naan was doomed to bondig beeoa up
Koer's gittin tite; ibetHaygarand Ooesimus
prove tbe skriptoorai looralality uv (be
fugytiv slaiv law; that taken es t hull tbey
Show that the keteMn ur niggers with
doegs is eommasdibl* and evaogelikle.

Dostest thow bleev* that tb* pre*sot war
is unoonstooshnel and utholy; that it wus
brot on by the Abolishnlsts interferin with
rialTry; that tbe bombardment uv Sumter
was rite, tbo hasty?

Eoatest thow bteeve that Liokin is a ty¬
rant usurper; that be bed no rite too sub-
foogalt the sowtb; that bis catffin out troop*
wss unconstoosbcel; and that everything
be bes dun, sins* the -war began is like¬
wise uueonstooebnelT

Dostest thou blMTC that Vallaudigum
wus seat iq2.tb* worid jto.sasa the 9tmo-

'

cratic party; that in doin it be was arresijd
st Dayton, tride afore Ponteas Baiisfde, <
tad seat sowth; that after 2 months be ris "

¦gen io Cesydy, whonss be shel cam -es
loon es bese electid, aad Pooh goes after
him with 300 thowsan? i 1

Bapartlcalar that each.*

Dotted thow .take the
Do*leit iho^ blHte that the. Sentre)

commlttla t« tbf «olr dispenser a* opinpun,.ad wiltest thow alius jewp when theywinkt
Dotfett thow bleeve that skratcbin a tik

kit ia the pnpardonable sloT
Dostttt thow bleeve that ihia war was

got up to free nigger*, and that lordt;,Linkin hex 75,000 nigger* in Ohio,£fee<linfride ojitew and bet poach T
Dostest thow bleeve tbatLee isthe great-

eat general nv the age, and that all the re-
porta uv Fedral vieiriea ia lie* ?

Dostest thow bleeve Ben Boiler's abeaat
and Hamlin is a malatteeT '¦» ('. '

Wiliest thaw plid|* framlf 1 Httm-
promisingly oppxe jpuf patera marry in
niggers, no. matter bow mnoh they wantto" ' -¦*rV .It
8 *11 (beat questaa* tbe oindidate* an-

aard, Hi do.t. ' Bra. T, tbe
¦a
cord, and after making a X to their nkpie*.
wick I bad pntMlj ritten ia oar etrarab
book they wus made members «v a/Jack,Tbe cos is prosperia. We commensb a
aeries n» revival meetins next week, and
he* made extentlve prepparaabene there¬
for. 10 barls or beer and 80* yards uv
bolooy bes bin pervided. Tber will be a
ontporin. Respectively,

PSTSOLSCM V. NaSBT.*

, ^ , V

llgaiacaat.
Every Northern editor who was arrested

at tbe outbreak or tbe rebellion for openlyprofessing sympathy with the CotafedevatesJ
every politician who wai at that tide and
a short- time previoas corresponding with
the Rebel leaders ia tbe South; every .Cop¬
perhead who haa been harboring deserters
and resisting the draft In'tbe North; every
man who bas denounced tbe Administra¬
tion for wagiog "an Abobtioa war," is
to day working heartily ia tbe ranks of
the "Conservative" party in Ohio, New
York, and Pennsylvania. Are such men
St company for loyal Americans T Are
Franklin Pierce, Jeeae D. Bright, Or. Olds,Dan. Vorbeee. Abe McMasters. Brooks,Fernandoand Ben. Wood,Jamee Buchanan,and 0. L Vallandigbam, 'the proper coun-
eellora ofthe Republic in this great strug¬
gle 7 No, tbeir presence is contamination,their touch is leprosy. Every patriot will
instinctively shun tbe atmosphere which
tbey pollute..Naahvill* Union. '

. ' .!£};, : tm >r.:lvoc|
'\f7 I )Ot) -f & C* -.!

[from the Richmond Whig.) V
The Oharlaatne CttmiGr aaakaa a Uaal; il||a

Upn in raoo^maadlog-tlie atteelfra ot tmr gortrn-
awnt to the neutralization and cultivation et Oal-
laaya, tar tba pnaw raUoa of the health oi ear
aoldWra. l%ii article haa a peculiar effect trpoe the
Uver.aad gaarde tba qnb at ilail dlaaaaa by ax-
poaora and Irrasnlar diet. It to Mid that the gnit
.oocaaa of the PlaataMna BlturaeTDv. l>rak«, which,
prevloaa to ear aaha,p,.dMeaittaewae» feaed la
^ israsvss* tou*

efzMtl iwgredlsnta ***» ivinftniuHA. wC ia»w
bMrioMOC oar most dhtto|iliii! pkyikkaa re¬

mark, that vhnmr b» MtnvtU frwoidtaMj
dietetic or atinoepberic cansee, be invariably raUevM
himself by Plantation Bitter*. Now that tbeee Bit¬
ten cannot be obtained,a substitute .h.old bo pre¬
pared. We understand ottr government I
negotiationswith Dr. Drake, through a eo
hat with what troth wo do not know.** «

We are exceedingly obliged to the Bkb»ood
Whig for tta remembrance oflaldXaof fljee^" hot
we can aseun #40tar Oovernment** that the Ftaat*.
the Bitten areoet far eale to any Meecretapo^
North or 8ostbv There ie probably aeraal
things thai "Our Government" will yet want.
Wo know (hit we hare the beet and mart popular I

medicine in the world. We are not afraid to ehotr |
what it lacomposed of.
Pbyiiciane are oompellad to recommnd it
Causata Bask has been celebrated lor rer two

hundred yean, and was cold daring the reign of
Loais Xfl, King of Prance, tor ihe enormou* price
ofits own weight in direr. It fti remarkable for

, ...... > r

OASCAinu Bans..For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis¬
eases ofthe etomach and bowels.
Diinuoii.Tor Inflammation of the liibl'aad

Larann ru>wssa..Aromatic, etlmnlant and I
toatt highly Inrfgorating In nerrons debility.

W. JTqfci U
eg fleet

1 used by n^othc/e onniog
Allo» ciore-bnd^ onnge, caraw^r^ coriander. I

.nake-root, Ac.
. i
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